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Reginald Anthony Feldman

21 January 1925 -  28 February 2006



Saturday 119AaTch2006
Order o f  Service fo r

^eyimdd^thony 7ddman21.01.19ZS - 28.022006

1) Opening ‘Prayer
2) ‘TriBute -SL Legacy
3) ‘TriBute - !TamUy
4) SBymn
5) 9deTjV Unity ^Movement (Qauteng)
6) TriBute -  e^pupiC
7) ‘TriBute-CyP
8) CBoraC Item
9) Mr. 'J(.SL. ‘TeBdman -  9dis Ufe and fis  Legacy

Sport -  SoutB African Senior Schools Sports Association 
A nd South African ‘Primary Schools Sports Association 

Mr. 9{.!}(athinasamy 
Mr. y  Shngers 
Mr. y  ‘Waja

‘The South African CounciCon .Sport
Mr. TranfiV.d. Morst 
Mr. ‘Dennis Prutus 
Dr. Pissih. QepaC

Mr. Corin Mathezvs 
Mr. ppderichiDavids 
Mr. M onty Hoslqns 
In  Moments Lihe ‘These 
Mr. ShadzveU PgBerts 
M s Ppsie Manning 
Mr. Qodfrey

Chris y  Potha Secondary School

10) dCymn ‘What a y  fiend xve have in yesus
M ) Devotion PaBdzvin Lindsey
12) Address Dr. PasiCProzm

P̂resident -  9lexi) Unity ‘Movement
U ) Mymn Mozv Qreat ‘Thou A rt
14) Messages andTriButes Mr. Parry Parron
15) ‘Cote o f‘Thanhs Sham Penjamin
16) Closing Prayer PaBdzvin Lindsey

17) Ddymn Amazing Qrace

The family requests that ex -pupils, teachers and friends form a guard o f 
honour into and out o f the hall



ABIDE WITH ME
Abide with me; fast falls the eventide;
The darkness deepens; Lord, with me abide!
When other helpers fail, and comforts flee.
Help of the helpless, 0  abide with me.

Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;
Earth’s joys grow dim, its glories pass away;
Change and decay in all around I see;
0  thou who changest not, abide with me.

1 need thy presence every passing hour;
What but thy grace can foil the tempter’s power?
Who like thyself my guide and stay can be? 
through cioud and sunshine, 0  abide with me.

I fear no foe with thee at hand to bless;
Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness.
Where is death’s string? where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if thou abide with me.

Hold thou thy Cross before my closing eyes;
Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies: 
Heaven’s morning breaks, and earth’s vain shadows flee; 
In life, in death, 0  Lord, abide with me!
JU S T  A S  I A M
Just as I am, without one plea,
But that Thy blood was shed for me.
And that Thou bidd’st me come to Thee 
O lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot. To Thee,
whose blood can cleanse each spot,
O lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as I am, tho’ tossed about 
With many a conflict, many a doubt.
Fightings within, and fears without,
O lamb of God, I come! I come

Just as 1 am, poor, wretched, blind.
Sight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need in Thee to find,
O lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as I am, thou wilt receive.
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve: 
Because Thy promise I believe,
O lamb of God, I come! I come!

Just as 1 am. Thy love unknown 
Hath broken ev’ry barrier down 
Now, to be Thine, yea. Thine alone,
O lamb of God, 1 come! I come!

THE LOVE I HAVE FOR YOU
The love I have for you my Lord 
Is only a shadow of your love for me 
Only a shadow of your love for me 
Your deep abiding love.

My on belief in you my Lord 
Is only a shadow of your faith in me 
Only a shadow of your faith in me 
Your deep and lasting faith.

My life is in your hands 
My life is in your hands 
My love for you will grow my God 
Your light in me will shine.

The dream I have today my Lord 
Is only a shadow of your dreams for me 
Only a shadow of all that will be 
If I but follow you.

The joy I feel today my Lord 
Is only a shadow of your joys for me 
Only a shadow of your joys for me 
When we meet face to face.

W hat a Friend W e Have in Jesus

What a Friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear!
What a privilege to carry 
Everything to God in prayer!
O what peace we often forfeit,
O what needless pain we bear.
All because we do not carry 
Everything to God in prayer!

Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged 
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Can we find a Friend so faithful 
Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness 
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Are we weak and heavy laden. 
Cumbered with a load of care? 
Precious Savior, still our refuge 
Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee? 
Take it to the Lord in prayer;
In His arms He’ll take and shield thee 
Thou wilt find a solace there.



HOW GREAT THOU ART
0  Lord my God when I in awesome wonder 
Consider ail the works Thy hand have made
1 see the stars, I hear the roiling thunder 
Thy power thro'out the universe displayed

CHORUS:
Then sings my soul, my Saviour God to Thee 
How great Thou art, how great Thou art 
Then sings my soul, my Saviour God to Thee 
How great Thou art, how great Thou art

When through the woods
And forest glades I wander
And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees
When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur
And hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze.

And when I think that God, His Son not sparing 
Sent Him to die I scarce can take it in 
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing 
He Bled and died to take away my sin

When Christ shall come with shouts of acclamation 
And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart 
Then I Shall bow in humble adoration 
And there proclaim my God how great Thou art.

I NEED YOU EVERY HOUR
I need thee every hour, most gracious Lord,
No tender voice like thine Can peace afford

Chorus:
I need thee, Oh I need thee 
Ev’ry hour I need thee 
Oh bless me now my saviour 
I come to thee.

I need thee every hour, stay Thou near by. 
Temptations loose their pow’r when Thou art nigh.

I need thee every hour In joy or pain.
Come quickly and abide, or life is vain.

I need thee every hour. Teach me thy wilt.
And thy rich promises. In me fulfil

I need Thee ev’ry hour. Most Holy One,
0  make me Thine indeed. Thou blessed Son!

BIND US TOGETHER 
Chorus
Bind us together lord.
Bind us together with cords 
that cannot be broken 
Bind us together Lord,
Bind us together Lord 
Bind us together in Love

There is only one God.
There is only one King.
There is only one Body,
That is why we sing.

Fit for the glory of God, 
purchased by His precious Blood, 
Bom with the right to be free, 
Jesus the victory has won.

We are the family of God,
We are the promise divine.
We are His chosen desire.
We are the glorious new wine.

MAJESTY. WORSHIP HIS MAJESTY
Majesty, worship, His Majesty 
Unto Jesus be glory, 
honour and praise.
Majesty, kingdom authority, 
flows from His throne 
Unto his own, his anthem raise.
So exalt,
lift up on high the name of Jesus 
Magnify, come glorify,
Christ Jesus the King.
Majesty, worship His Majesty,
Jesus who died, now glorified.
King of all Kings.



I WATCH THE SUNRiSE
I watch the sunrise lighting the sky, 
casting it’s shadows near.
And on this morning bright though it be,
I feel those shadows near me.

Chorus
But you are always close to me 
following all my ways.
May 1 be always close to you 
following all your ways. Lord.

I watch the sunlight shine 
through the clouds, 
warming the earth below.
And at the midday, life seems to say;
“I feel your brightness near me”
Chorus
For you are always close....

I watch the sunset fading away.
Lighting the clouds with sleep,
And as the evening closes its eyes,
I feel Your presence near me 
Chorus
For you are always close....

I watch the moonlight guarding the night, 
waiting till morning comes.
The air is silent, earth is at rest 
only your peace is near me.
Chorus
Yes, you are always 

BE STILL
Be still and know that 1 am God 
Be still and know that I am God 
Be still and know that I am god

I am the Lord that healeth Thee 
I am the Lord that Healeth Thee 
I am the Lord that Healeth Thee

In Thee of Lord, 1 put my Trust 
In Thee of Lord, I put my Trust 
In Thee of Lord, I put my Trust

SLEEP ON. BELOVED
Sleep on, beloved, sleep, and take thy rest; 
Lay down thy head upon thy Saviours breast; 
We love thee well; but Jesus loves thee best 
Good-night! Good-night! Good-night!

Calm is thy slumber as an infant’s steep;
But thou Shalt wake no more to toil and weep 
Thine is a perfect rest, secure and deep 
Good-night!

Until the shadows from this earth are cast; 
Until He gathers in His sheaves at last;
Until the twilight gloom is overpast 
Good-night!

Until the Easter glory lights the skies;
Until the dead in Jesus shall arise,
And He shall come, but not in lowly guise 
Good-night!

Until made beautiful by Love Divine,
Thou, in the likeness of Thy Lord, shalt shine. 
And He shall bring that golden crown of thine 
Good-night!

Only “Good-night,” beloved - not “farewell!"
A little while, and all His saints shall dwell 
In hallowed union, indivisible 
Good-night!

Until we meet again before His throne.
Clothed in the spotless robe He gives His own. 
Until we know even as we are known 
Good-night!

T H E  L A S T  M ILE  O F TH E  W AY
if 1 walk in the path of duty 
If I work till the close of the day,
I shall see the Great King in His beauty. 
When I've gone the last mile of the way.

C H O R U S :
When I've gone the last mile of the way,
I will rest tin the close of the day,
And I know there are joys that await me. 
When I’ve gone the last mile of the way.

If for Christ Lproclaim the glad story.
If I seek for His sheep gone astray,
I am sure He will show me His glory. 
When I've gone the last mile of the way.

Here the dearest of ties we must sever. 
Tears of sorrow are seen every day.
But no sickness, no sighing forever 
When I've gone the last mile of the way.



r SAFE IN THE ARMS OF JESUS
Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe on his gentle breast,
There, by his love o’ershadpwed. 
Sweetly my soul shall rest.
Hark! tis the voice of angels 
Borne in a song to me.
Over the fields of glory.
Over the jasper sea.
Safe in the arms, of Jesus,

Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe from corroding care.
Safe from the world’s temptations. 
Sin shall not harm me there.
Free from the blight of sorrow.
Free from my doubts and fears.
Free from my daily trials.
Free from my frequent tears.
Safe in the arms, of Jesus.

Jesus, my heart's dear Refuge, 
Jesus has died for me;
Firm on the Rock of ages 
Ever my trust shall be.
Here let me wait with patience.
Wait till the night is o’er;
Then may I see the morning 
Break on the golden shore.
Safe in the arm of Jesus.

AMAZING GRACE
Amazing grace! How sweet the sound! 

That saved a wretch like me;
I once was lost, but now am found;

Was blind, but now I see.

‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear. 
And grace my fears relieved;

How precious did that grace appear 
The hour I first believed!

Through many dangers, toils, md snares, 
I have already come:

Tis grace that brought me f  <fe thus far. 
And grace will lead me hr/Ae.

Yes, when this heart and flesh shall fall, 
And mortal life shall cejse. 
shall possess within the vail 
A life of joy and peace

SOFTLY AND TENDERLY
Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling 
Calling for you and for me 
Patiently Jesus is waiting and watching 
Watching for you and for me

CHORUS:
Come home, Come home 
Ye who are weary Come home 
Earnestly, tenderly Jesus is calling 
Calling, 0  sinner, Come home.

Why should we tarry when Jesus is pleading 
Pleading for you and for me?
Why should we linger and heed not his mercies 
Mercies for you and for me?

Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing 
Passing from you and from me 
Shadows are gathering, deathbeds are coming, 
Coming for you and fro me.

Oh! For the wonderful love He has promised 
Promised for you and for me 
Though we have sinned. He has mercy and pardon 
Pardon for you and for me.

IN MOMENTS LIKE THIS
In moments like this I sing out a song 
I sing out a love song to Jesus

In moments like this I sing out a song 
I sing out a love song to him

CHORUS:
Singing I love you Lord 
Singing I love you Lord 
Singing I love you Lord 
I love you.

In moments like this I lift up my hands 
i lift up my hands unto Jesus

In Moments like this I lift up my hands 
I lift up my hands unto Jesus

in moments like this I lift up my hands 
I lift up my hands to the Lord



Ball iBearerg
Into tfie ‘Danie van Zy[!Ha[[ 

9(ezv Unity 9v(ovement

1 MlXtus 2 LFidriaanse
3 tH (Petersen 4 9d v.d. Lezuu)
5 lA Lategan 6 J  Udeman

Out ofiKaCC

1 Ian J êOhian 2 sham ‘Benjamin
3 ‘Bald'Win Lindsey 4 ‘MarIjHosIq.ns
5 I^incent (Feldman 6 ‘Kevin Feidman

Into the Crematorium

1 L.C. 9di[[er 2 (MiHosIqns
3 Qrafiam v. (Heerden 4 Barry Barron
5 Sfadzaed (Fpherts 6 ‘Pamla giqzva

On behalf of the family we wish to thank every friend and relative who assisted 
us both spiritually and in so many practical ways. The outpouring of concern and 
love has and will continue to sustain us in the days ahead. A special thank you is 
extended to the NUM and CJB Secondary School. We also wish to thank the 
undertakers - Kerr’s as well as the caterers. The many friends who have rallied 
around us have also comforted us in our bereavement. We also wish to thank 
family members and friends who traveled great distances to be with us today.
We wish them a safe journey home. Finally, we wish to reiterate our sincere 
thank you for every visitor, telephone call, card and e-mail. Thank You!



Obituary Reginald Anthony Feldmah
21 January 1925 - 28 February 2006

Reginald Anthony Feldman was born in Johannesburg on 21 January 1925. He was one of six children born 
to Mr. And Mrs. J Feldman. Alfie, Abie, Ronnie, Reginald, Majory and Daphne grew up in a loving family in 
Johannesburg. Only two of the siblings, Ronnie and Daphne remain.
Ruth Miriam Edwards a young lady from Pretoria stole Reggie's heart and they were married in 1953. From 
their union came Delphine and Ian. They celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary in 2003 and sadly Ruth 
passed away in 2004. Reggie's family was his mainstay throughout his career as a sports person, and sports 
administrator and teacher. One can only guess at the enormous sacrifices his immediate family must have 
made in supporting him throughout his active career.

Reggie completed his primary and secondary schooling in Johannesburg thereafter he qualified as a 
teacher and he started teaching at the Plantation Road Primary School in the 1950's. He obtained his BA 
Degree via the University of South Africa. He rose rapidly through the ranks. After a stint at Newclare Primary 
School he was appointed Deputy Principal at Chris Jan Botha Secondary School in the early 1960's. This 
school's history, and rise to pre eminence in education circles throughout the country, is synonymous with 
Mr. Reggie Feldman. He was Principal of CJB from the early 1980's until his retirement. One thinks 
particularly of the school boycotts in the early 1980's. CJB became the focal point of that movement in the 
Transvaal both because of the leadership qualities of the pupils as well as their Principal, Mr. Reggie 
Feldman. There is no question that he has made his mark as a classroom teacher as well as a leader, in his 
capacity as school principal. As enormous as his contribution was in the field of education, his contribution to 
the non-racial sports movement was arguably even greater.

One can be forgiven for thinking that Reggie Feldman was born an activist. It would take much more space 
than is available to list the number of organisations - civic, education, sports - in which he played a significant 
role by way of leadership and organisation. He exemplified the maxim, "No Normal Sport in an Abnormal 
Society”. He cut his administrative teeth with the Transvaal Independent Football Association, in the 1960's. 
This soccer organisation was considered the best administered and most successful of its time. He, 
alongside his “comrade in arms", Mr, N Rathinasamy was instrumental in the formation of the South African 
Senior Schools Sports Association in 1961. Mr. Feldman and Mr. Rathinasamy were the founding Secretary 
and President of SASSSA and over the years they reprised these roles on a number of occasions. This 
national school sports organisation played a critical role in the lives of hundreds of thousands of pupils and 
teachers throughout the country for the almost 4 decades of its existence. But its impact was not limited to 
schools only. It was for many years one of the pillars of SACOS and the role it played in making young people 
aware of the inhumanity of Apartheid is inestimable. The South African Council of Sport was Mr. Feldman's 
base from its inception in 1973. Whilst never aspiring consciously to high office within this organisation he 
was nevertheless inextricably a part of its highest decision making organs and he was one of the leading role 
players in SACOS throughout its history. As mentioned earlier, these three organisations constitute a mere 
fraction of Mr. Feldman's total involvement in many different sports codes.

Mr. Feldman had only one political home - the Non European Unity Movement (now New Unity Movement 
(NUM). He was committed to their ideology and he lived the ideals of non-collaboration in all its facets and 
manifestations. He formed part of the leadership of the Teachers League of South Africa along with 
Mr. R.O. Dudley, Ivan Abrahams and Abie Fortuin among other giants of the teaching corps.

One can never quantify the contribution he has made to the country. It is sad that he will not be remembered 
in the "official” sports annals of this country because of his belief in the tenets of true non-racialism. But, as 
Shakespeare said: “As long as men shall breathe and eyes can see. So long lives this and this gives life to 
thee." Rest in peace Reggie, you have run the race with extra ordinary distinction and your memory with live 
with us forever.
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